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United Nations Greet New Year
With Confidence, Continuing lJrives
BULLETIN

Washington, Jan. 4 _ AP. An
American lllattieahip brisUinr
with antl-.ircr.ft lunl dntroyed
an entire fUCht of twenty din
bomben in an october se.-alr
battle.

The battleship destroyed

32 oJ.p planes before the enemy
tryin, to l ink it. The
ship took onl), on. hit on the
turret and wa• •0 quickly rt paired It Joined the battle at
Gu'. d.lcanal Now. 14.
~ased

North Africa Firhtin,
Ilowtel By Mud
N , lJI Y ork . J tm. 1 ( OlVJ) - As
t be first bours of 1943 crept
over the world', fightin g front s,
Axi s hopes for victory be tore
the Uuited Stat es could bring

her

po,,' r effect ivel v to bur,

gave way to Axis fUJI . witb
Germany
Italy and jaoan
evenwbere on tbe dd_n.iv_.
T he United Na tions r olled for·
ward into the New Vear.
In RUlli. the .traffclc railway
junction of V_Ii'I:ie l.uki fell
to the Soviets on New Year's
Day . Meanwbile in the South,
tbe .,.proaged Russian oilellli ve
wal threateniag catastrophe to
larie St'gments of Hitler's armies
and capt ure of gn·at quantities
01 precious ma.teriel . The 22
Germ an divisions enCIrcled be·
tWe~n the VoICa. and tbe D OD
were being slllwly .tnncled.
Powerful itUlSian Ihrustl were
connrgiug on Rostov. gateway
to tbe Caucasu. - lbrtatening
at the same time to close tbe
gate upon Gelman divi. icnl al·
ready reeling back towltrdl
N"Ie"ik uuder Red hammerblnws
T oe Russian phoeniX, risen frum
the a! hes of Stalin,rad, wal
pfllVlDg itl ell a Yery live bird
IO de~- c oo t ough If) be served
upon H i ll~ r 's New Year 's dinner
uble.
Continued

OD
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SPECI.A"L BULLET IN
Nl"w Y" rk, Jan . I, 1943
(Q.WI)- Today 's Bowl ga:nes
Rnulu :

GH',"
9
lui..
7
GIO',!. Tech 7
Boston Coli." 21

U.C.L.A ,
Tenneuet
Texu
Alabama

0
14
14
37

Yanks Nearly Enter Tunis
.. . .. . By Mistake
With American Forces in
TURisia- (U.P.)-One jeep, one
water wagon and two Army
crocuy trucks, lost in the nieht
wit h a suceant in command .
went thJou,b cbe Germa.n lines
almostlto tbe edge of Tun il and
rn..ck in ooe of t be wierdest feats
of tbe African campaign .
If t he part y hadn 't noticed
t hat the North Star was in the
wrong plac~ t hey might have
g une richt on into t uat center
of AX1S re.siltaoce before stopping .
Sgt J obn T. LeMaster, Hard·
ins bUrg, Ky ., leported the incl·
dt nt today
"The German fi red fl ares."
LeMaster said, "hut we put Ion
the gas and on t ra n tbem . They
never fired a sbot. " The t our
of enemy territory, without lights
in t he dead of tbe nieht a.nd
with nobody alonl who spoke
German, t ook the ki tchen police
part y 10 miles behind the Germaa lines.
Fift«n v ehicles went t o the
American front near Tebourba
with food for tronps ia advance
pos jtbns. On the way to the
H'a.t, four ('If the cars-t he trucks
were six-wheelers - took the
wrong turn at a road juncti on .
Tbe t rucks kept going . until
somebody-LeMastu dido't say
wbetbu pnvate or non-com ·no·
ticed th;,.t if the North Star was
where it belonged , the pany
Contlllu~ Oil. pal" ..
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SCHOOL BY MAIL
OFFERED SOLDIERS
BAS"ED OVERSEAS
Would you like to fin ish up
that couue JCu were takinc
when Uncle Sam u .lled? Or
wouldn' t you like to luro somethiag about thermod y namics or
even
something sim ple like
English Hi.tory or J ou rnalism?
Correspondence courses a re
being offered U .S. enlisted
personnt"i nverseas by 76 colleges
unde r a plan sponsored by tbe
the War Department. Pan of
the cost is paid ':y tbe Gonre
meot.
~ ow

Botb collele aod hieb scbool
grllde subjeccs a re included in
the courses DOW open to any
man who bas been in the service
fo r more tban four months.

Promotion

dlancn Elhanctd

The counts have be~n planned
to increase earninc powe r after
discha rge and t o improve seniee .
efficiency and chances fo r pro·
molion while in tbe Service.
Two sen ices ate being oHered.
In additioD t n tbose subjects
made a vailable by thle various
Conperating collf'ges, t be Army
Institute itself offen &4 course.
Costs are Inw a nd va ry accord .
specific courses. Each
inlf
cou rse taken under the IDstitute
itSt'if costs 2 dol ~. which is paid
by tbe enrollee. For t he coile!!:e
couues the GovelDment will pay
one bait the te.xt and tuitioD. fees
u p to t he a mount of 20 dolls.
Thus if • course COli S more than
. Odolls. t he Governmlent 's obli.
gation is limited to .20 dolls.
The total cost of tach course
under this plan m nst be deter·
mined by writiog t o tbe collece
chOHn.

'0

Complli: te. In formation and lists
of all c()uues ma y be obt ained
fr olll tbe Librarian as soon as
tbe new li brary IS opened or
from t he Special SerYice Office .
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Wallace Answers Why We Fight
Vice President Speaks
On U.S. War Aims
Washington , Dec 29 (OW 1)one oi the m " st li~nlficanl
offici al s t ate mellts of t nc tnt ri"
war U.S. Vice P It"S10ent Hennt
A. Wallace toda y delcnbed t h~
p nrt tbe Uniud St atn must
I~

play fe r la st ing peace a nd un ·
hampend I raot after t he Axis
is defeatt:d . Speaking to I nc
natitln on t he birthday
of
Woodro .... W1i!PD Mr W all ace
decla red tbat tbe Ulllled State"
after th rowing its grelll prtujuc .
tio n and IDllitH\' po .....e r into
th e waf agam! tbe ..\X I S P0\,\' IU S

defea t a Dd 15 n',t po:rmllled to
n'arm .
The United N all\> DS
must back up milllary di sarm·
ament ...·It h p l yc hol, 81cal dIsa r m .
amen t - s u ~ rv l s l(. n ur a t leas t
ins eE-clioe " I the ! c:I, 001 H stl'ln$
of Gel ma n y an d J lipan t ~ uncio
as fa • .15 pl5Slblf' tnl' c;iia bnit<,ai
worlt of H ull' r OI ud tt,1' J OI pl1 n e-~e
warlo 1<i5 in pOIsoDi nJ the OUI1 C S
of the :t'Dung.

Stroncer To Guide

J a nuary 5 W43
learned her lessan aDd 15 wllhne:
10 aSSlIlDe the re p Ifl Slblhty
p roportiona te to her streneth
"Obvtrlusly the U n ited Nations
first ,have m:l~hlO l'rv whIch C'l"
disarm aud keep dls~rm,.. d t btl~ ..
puu o f tne wurld whic h would
break tbe ol'lice . Als
Iherl'
must b~ tnacblofry for ph' vent·
i n~ ec HIOIDtC warfare and for
enhanCIng eCODlltnic pcace hr·
t ween flatt ll n ' . Plobabh ' t "l're
will "" Ve to t e an IDle rnallOnal
Cour t to mak! decislorll In c~es
of dispute. And an I nll'rnatllm'll
C 'I Url prl'supooses somf' k Ind (.If
World Couucll s o t oat wnalevtr
sys~em evulv~.!i WIll have enough
fl ex lbll u l.' to mee t
challgln~
CI rcumstances as they aJ"l~~.

" St ffl l1gt'T naw n:; Ilia r ur
own can provlce J:U1dance and
tf'c ho lcal a(; VICI'-irt somc cast'S
caplla l
IOVl'5tniellt-to
I!cl p
t b,,!e na t ions ~ I:HCI1 are JUst
mu ~ t 001 repeat t he mlSl nkr
starun , on the ().H h III 10dU$t·
Cornin& Sur plus
o f 1919 in wllhdra\\llIg ' r" m
riallzatlon . Ourt'xpellellce wi t h
"Ou r surplu:I
WIll be fa r
worla affairs
the Phll ipp:n"'$ IS a cast' 111
grealrf tIl.n e ver wl th lO " few
pomt
United Nations Unity
yeA ;~ ;l fter tnl' war comes to an
"Soon t he na llon:!' of the WI/rid
"Our :\111' ...... ml n b· '" preend.
We can h e d .. c elllh' IIUIII.III
WIll have t o fac:r 11111' queulOII :
~e l\'e the hbett)', 'q ual lt\'. St·
and rully· nudnel'ldcd' If we
cU rin' and unity of the Un,l .. d
sha ll th e worlo's affall s be 50
excbange (Iur post war s urpl us
NaunOIi-hbenv ITo lbe p'Jiuical
organlz!:c :u t tl pit- Ve n t the fe·
~Q r gauds fo r peat'e, for IlIIpruv.
pt l ltlO n of tnl'~1' IW111 dIsasters)
scnse, equality " f tlppU rlUllI t .1"
In internalional trade, ~ecurlly
"As territory prevluu:Jly (lver· .I Dg the stan<Hud of Il"lng 01
the S<o cal ...tl b;r.ckw3IQ peoDle.
r UD by th e Gf'rmans and Ja pa.
:agams t war and bu!'inl:'~s de·
\Ve can get mu re fur OUI surplu!
nese IS reoccupied by tne forces
pression
due to in terna t ional
proJductl ,1II 10 tbis way than by
of t ne Unlted NatIO ns measures
causes, and unity of purpose ill
:-,uy .hllll tau f( peoIlY'pJIlcl:iIDg
ptomoti ug th" world ' s genu .. 1 01 rcltef and ren:abit illtion WIll
lIolaUODht puhcles whlce hide
welfare. " he decla red
have to be: u ncerlakl'n. Lau:.r
under t he c:luak of 100 p · r cent
"For the people 0 1 tilt' U nllo' U out of Ih e ex penence or t hese
AmericalllSm
\Vc caDnOl aff ,rd
States t he war 15 cllte-flng iu
tempora ry weasurl's of relie f
euher a speculauve b .Iun 0 1
then· WIll emerg.. pusslblhtltSand
grlmIllen phase. At h, me \\c
115 Hlevllable:
bust. 'VI' mUSI
p racticalities oi a OIore perman·
are beginning at ia!! to lea rn
nave a 1I11 11unlii systo:m IIf jub
co l recnns t ruc tlo n.
what
war
privations m -a n.
placl'lIIent. \Ve must h avl' de·
principles Of Liberty. Unity Ab roa d our boys III ever gleater
flnue plans for the cnnverSIUD
"We canno t now blul'prior all
num bers a re commg If) ~rips
of key iod uslrles to i>eaccllme
the del ailli, but we can beCio
WIlli tbe enemy. Ve t tber~ I I
... ork .
tbe dawn mg hope of tbat da y
n ow t o t ni nk about sume (If
Conliulled Oil. page 04
nur guiding pri nCIples.
of peace, htlwe \,cr d istaDt, when
" Two of tilne pnnclpll's must
the light! WIll 10 on again all
be hhc!rty and uOlly
over the world.
"Whe n Woodrow WIlsOIi pIO·
Task Of Our Generation
Toe BUSH WEEl\LY IS ll.
The task of our geDelation
posed :l Lugue of Satlous il
base paocr publisl:.ed once II
became app are nt th rlt tbl'se n me
is 50 to orr;anize huma a a lTain
~eek fllr thf' purpose o f supply.
tbat nO A If H Itle r, no power
prillclples needed 10 be applied
109 a ll ptrSODOfl wltO Of'WI,
amOD ~ nations ii a repetition of
bungry wa rmongers-wbatev"r
bUlllllr, and mformat lon C<Jn« m .
tbe first Wo rld War was to be
t heir nationality-can ever aga.in
iog cilmp evrnts Fur tnqUlrtt-S
preven tt'd . Uofonuna lely the
plunge the world into war and
ur con tributions apply at 100:
people of t h~ UDitfd States
bloodshed.
Special $eno'lce Offi~.
were Dot ready. I u the w" rld
Our special problem W111 be
Execu tive Officer :
what to do with [ be defeated
o f practicallOtl'rnallonal poluics
LT.
H
. n. WHlTE:\fA:-l JR.
the next dlof[ of thei r action
nation. RcvcDle for Ihc sa.ke
EdItors :
of rcve Dge would be 'Igo Clf or I2ck o f acll un wa s ana rch,.
SGT. JACK C H AUSER
and tbe 1('55 of millions of lives
b:arbarisw- but this time We
PFC. NORMAN McKEl'lNA
An d hundred . of hlillons o f
roU!;t m ake absolutely sure l he
Ci rculation:
dollars in a second W orld War
guilty leaDen arc punisbed, that
" 1 beli ev~ the United Sla tes bas
t he dtfellted Da tion realius its
PVT. F RANCI S MAY.
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News .. ,..,Co ntinued from page I
In Nort_ Africa Bad wutbtr
and stickY mud slnwl'd botb
lend and air activit v in North·
~m Tlln isa, as t he ~trugg l u for
l.ibya and Tunisia were slowlv
lIl erged loto a siogle battle fur
Aftica-a b a ttle In which the
C e rm a ns baVe prepa red t o de·
fena t heir s t ro ng Tunlsuin p cr
Sil "JU5 I I> th e I!od, The re tieatlllg
Afr ika Ko rps-bom bed stead ily
b v Allie d :'lU c nfr - r ~ac he d the
111 51
lltll able {r n a ," u st of
T u niS l1i dli~ nu ge ~ ul cll " f \V lto i
l.emzem . Mamw hll e
Allied
pili ns plast ered Naples and the
T arant o uaval blo se In hal y ,
made tbe P(If" .... f T UIl ;s and
Blze n e pr.lc d cl lly use less t o
the eOf'm y , a na s.. n k seve ral
me r c h ~T1 1m t' I1 , MOTl' trouble fo r
t ho;:
n J:I S
rolled
up
with
I
F ightlug Fr ench column ad·
va nClng toward Tri poli frum t he
Cnad tur ito ry , And as Gen t' ral
(;; raud took OTer in French
Nnrt h Africa, a n d Gen era l Charles
de Ga ulle joined h im In calling
for wllty amon, Frene.b meo
everywhue to defeat the Axis,
Pruldent Roosevelr p romi- ed
full Am erica n aid 10 Ibe F rf' nch,
In the Pacific: Un lled Nations
bombers u lned des t ructio n 0 11
J apanese bases alld ! h lpping ove r
a "Id e I lea frOI1\ Tim .)r to
New Irt'land lind New Georgia .
The J apanese lo.!lt 24 plane, in
on e Am erican raid on the Mund a
airbase 200 milt:s eas t of GUlda l

canal. The J apanese arc believed
larlely overc/J rne in the Bu n a
area of New Guinea, where U,S.
and Australian land and ai r
lorces fie rc~ lf pounded t hem ,
km fi ng through t he N ipponese
pOSItio n tu the sea.
In Burma, the Brltlsb cnnlinned
t o advilnCf'!sl" wlvtoward Akvab.
American subma rines too were
helping to da rke n the Risi llg
Sun One U 5 pi:hn:u retu r ned
to base re- p otti og Inl! !linking
n f 40 .000 l a DS j apanf'Se ~ hlp pin g:
another b agged 69.000 Ions.
Ge llcrali y , j ap air po wer ser-med
weakened, Prem ie r Toj n. Qdd·
ressin:: t he j apaIltse p eople
indicated that they would not
have a happv Ilew y ear.
In the United Stat.. . t he
Amer ican people ch eerfully re·
ceived tbe news t bat canned
fruits, sou ps and
vel ttable
would 1 0 0 0 be ntlolled,.5o t hat
American troops a od h" r figh tIng Allies would have e nough .
Amen can shipyard I launched
the "impossble" 8 millionth too
o f sbi p ping called for by tbe
President in 19·-12 .
Throue;h the 'ree World, Am·
erlca and tbe Uoilf'd Nations
Rlf' t the N ew Years confidenlly ,
kll r'l wing that , rim days lay
ahead, but witb tbeir eyes Ih ed
on the u l tim at e~oal o f v ict ory
and liberatio n_ a goal whose:
t owers were already faitltly visible ill to e d istance,

T HE ZE RO SQUADRON

By Set. Jack Ruse
We of the Zero Squadron
Staed ..... ith t ouls In hand
We' ll belp to bea! that enem y
T b at 's menaclDg our land .
Alld whl'n t bis ba ttle 's over
An d on ~e a e alo we're ho we
Y"u ca'l bet " our da rned do lla r,
\Ve never a~ a b ..... 111 T" a ll1 .
But let som e guy tr y it over ,
To t a ke our freedom apa rt
Then up again we'll scrambl e
T o tear bim all apart

Tbis freedom tha t we're enjoying
Is a t hing tbl t 's not j Ult had
You have to fight to bold It
Just as did our dads
Snap up t o that jub Boys
Get it finished right on time
Let rol l t h ose pla.nes rie:ht out ,
Boys
.!.f ak .. room for m ore on that hnt'
And when ou r wurk is finished
A nd Hitle r laid to ru t
Tbe they'll speak of the Zero
Squndr on
As bel Dg ODe of the best.

The Sphinx Talks
To J. C.
Hu ts in the New Ca m p are
sport\lig names . uch aij; Mildew
Maoor, Pt'Tmgneot Private r; Ju b,
Da odr utJ uo the Kn " b, Sl umber
I nn . T be Brooklyo Palaee,
J uisey
j oint-Two
monby
m ascots In ca mp got Medical
D I ~cDa r ges pronto wben tbe H .O ,
found t he mascots had little
ma,cuts.
too ... Sgt, Cox took
q u ite a ri bbmg wben his h ome
t OW D p aper reponed blln light·
ing ill Nort h Africa, • accord ing
to h is letter t o his w lf!!:." Neatest
trick of the week". Who is the
Fi rst Sergltant who s wore off thtb utt le t br ee tim!!:s ill ooe week ?
_ T he Tex ans noW' admit there
is a p lae.- which bas m ore varieties of insects than tbell home
5lale _ We ba t ted down six and
everyone had a dIfferent wing
t;p read. and d ifferent ar mameDt
_ T he Balls of Fire did $0 well
wilh tbeir sh ow tbat ou r actors
(yes. act " f!!. suh l ) a re fi xing t f.>
out d o t he m I~ epo rt is tbat the
la t ri ne we u~t' d at nix was build
by Gen
Wasbing ton in tbe
Frr n ch ;o nd India n War. 1763_
Did n 't t bl nk it was that old
tb oug ht he b uild it bofore the
batt le of T renluD_ Sbort story:
f Bllllt'11n nut ices) L ust, Xmas
t:ve , on e sun helmet; F .:au nd ,
Xmas eve, one garfisoD cap_
' he), wouldn't have fit t he b eads
o. x t day , any way _ O ur Q lls
huve m oved so m ucb tbey arc
now ad \'ertls1n g for an Army
wh ich Will give them Permanent
P.Iorty somewhere , a nywbere _
Aft~ r seem, tba t trainill& film
on customs and cou rtesy . we
koow now why we did' nt get
t ha t fu rlough - Ju,t riido 't C:O
about it t1c: nt .. _Now we koow;
we're going up to see t he F irst
you
Ser geant_ any messages
wan t u, t o t ak e back to t be
sbtes ?
We won de r why our our camps
b :lVf'n ' ( yet bee n b ap t i l.~d, H ow
abou t a Lhllst<::lIInt:: P ..n,, ?
_ The Great Papaolky feels
slig ht ed for b dng neglect ed in
to t: ..... rite· up of the show. W e
wouder why .

•
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U. S. Sports Roundup
N"w l' ork Dec. 2i. ( OIVI) The Datllln's leamul eleYen, are
getting set for New Y.,ar's OaT
Bow-Ieames.
•
At Pasadena Geor&'!a" 1\11
American Ielthalf Frankll! Slnk-

"kb w as slated 10 be resting
in h is botel room WItD ankle
trouble .. Geurgia and UCLA
will c1asb in tile Rose Bowl wltll
Georci a boldwC • 5light bet·
tlng edge and dt'J>elldmg on
pan toss." Slolc.wlcb and AI
Trlppl . lJC LA is bt'a ting the
drum
lur
Quarterbarck.
Bob Waterfield's deaoJ,. PilSSCIi
At New Orleans Tulu _ leatu liog
AII-Amencan backfieiau
Glen Dobb IS favoured over Tennessee to sll atcb the Sugar
Bowl Cruwll .
10 t ne Cotton Buwl fr ay at
Dallas the rawbling wrC'cks uf
GeoTgla Tech are favou red over

T.xu

Miami 's Orance Bowl sho uld
see Boston wHege ttlru Alabama.
D" 26-Tbe Soutb's AII-Sl.ar foo tballe:rs ddeateQ the: r\Orttl 24-0
with Monk Gafford, A~bu",
left half, alld Casey Jones, Union
College of Kentucky lIJ:bt balf
leaclog tbe blitz,
'
Pitiladelph ia, Dec, 27. The
National Pro foutball League's
AIl·Stars nosed OUt the WasbUlg.
t on RedsldD5 ber~ today, 17.1 4
The Redskins wa ll tbe National
Leagu e Champion'nlp last wetk ,
laying low the hitherto unb~at.
able Chicago B~ars.
New Yo,k
Dec. 27-0fficial
American lAague statistics show
Ted Wlilianll, Recisox outfie!du
as t he League 's lead mg app'e.
knod::er witb a hatting a verage
of .356, 137 ru ns batted in , alld
37 Circuit clouts
The new Yorle Yanks wo n
team fi elding bonors, acceptlDjil:
6 .025 challl::e§ wlln .'ulv 1:!4
errors, fo: a percen tage of .956.
Ted Lyo n-the 42 year old
Chi Wbueaox hurler · OUt puc bed
aU bis Leag ue rivals With an
ea rned run average 012. 10,
John Borican. Nf'lI:ro H older
o f a balf dozen mldol,' d l5ta nce
runmog recoros and "Rea"
Ca,le, All-Ameflcan Armv bali
back. died t his week.
•

MO VIE PROGRAM
\
FOR NEXT WEEK

Continued !.rOIn page I

" \\l hen the war 15 'Jve r Ihe
more q uickly private ente:prise
gtU back into peacetim e pm·
duction and selili its ,cod in
pcacdlme markets here and
abroad. t be mOTt q~ickly will
the le vel of g,lVernrnent wartime
expenditures be reduced. N('I
cllUOtry needs defi CI t speodUlg
wben private enterprise-either
t broug h its o wn eHoru or in
co·operatio n with govern men t
-is able t o maintain full emp loyment .
" Tbe ch allenge we face is the
challenge of a Dew rlt' mocracy.
But if we 'll all do our Palt tilt'fe
Will be a n ew opportunity (or
new securit y fnr Ibe comm nn
mass-that blelld of libt'rty and
unit y wblch is th e brig ht ~oa l
of milioDS who are b ravdv offer up tbt'i r lives on Ihe battlefr onts
of the w orld. "
C:on tiDu",d frOIn pale

~

YAN KS .. . ..
must be driving in tbe wrong
direction .
" T hen we saw a road si,l!n
with an a rrow, he saId. "We
"'ere awfully surpTi~d wben It
s aid "Tunis. 3 kilome tNs."

STORY OF THE WEEK
Ft. McCl ell ao,- A T he sentr ies here t ake no chanser. Aod
nei tber does Capt, j ohn Busiek'
,.. hen be is officer of the day.
Recently t he Capl a in. wbile
makin&: his rounds, app roached
a rookie ent ry .
H·hah," steamered tbe roo kie
Capt. Busiek hahe<! and wa ited. Then h e asked, "Don 't you
rt- member wh at t o do next ?"
N· no sir." the se nt.ry replied,
"but you'd better stand still
I do."

T berl!! is firing on the rifle rallge
e ve.ry afternoo n fr" ,u three I II
fi ve thirt ~·. Any penon .. deSIring
to fi re cont act the SeCUfl l \'
Office at He a dquaTt e ~ or phone
49. We art' now firmg tbe nile.

,

I

OPBN AlR THEATR R

Tou
Fli.
Sat.
Suo .
Mon .

"loside Info matlon"
" My Favo nte Blunde "
" My Favorite Blonde"
"Play Girl"
"Play Girl"
TREATRB Yo 2

W ed.
Fri,
Sun.
Mon.

" Inside Informatiou "
"She's Got Ever~· thlO'"
" My Favori te Blond~"
"Youth Ta ite! II Fling

GOSS IP FROM

HOME

New York, Dec. 29 (OW!) ••.
Wllter Winchell: To add to t he
Olanta.1 woes of Coast G uardsman
{" wbat a hunk of man " ) Victor
Matu re, who's b eing RenOvated
by bis wife, Mart ha Stephenson.
toe T-men an: on hIS nec k for
back taxC5.
Eddie
Cantor',
daughter.
Marilyn, is making bu nui lO
o e but a.s Staff announcer fo r
New VOik City 's WNEW-tbe
firs t aooounCU of h er age (19,
and sex (fem ale.)
Leonard Lyons, in tbe N. Y . Post:
ueo rgla Southern, tbe bigh-voltage st ripteas~ urand a niste of tbe
gn nd and rbe bump ~ho risks
iaCloli1ac lll.luble nlgh lly In Gyq ~y
Rose Lee's Broad way Re1'ue ,
'':;tar and Carter." u isl"ca t ed
t wo ven ebrae skating ('n Cen t al
Park L ake iu N Y.C,
Ex-tell 111S chau,p Alicf' Marble
WIll do :1 strlp te a ~ e act ot New
York's Rlvoli 1'heatrt!' on Jan .
ua,,, 12 in Women Can Take
It ,; which the Citiz.en 's ~om.
mill ee fot the Atruy and N a v~'
IS sponsorin g. T he sho w IS
being p r~viewed January 4 on
toe ballo wed flo or 01 tUe N .N.
Stock Exchange.
Ed Sullivan, 10 the Da.ily New:
Greer Garsun intends to return
from Hollywood to England lor
the duntion
after ber next
piclule, " Madame Corie," in
wllIch she's tit.lerohog . The
rUlllor squad sa~' s sht!"s cancelled ber proposed marriage t o
Navyman Richard
Ney , wbo
played the role of Greer Garson 's
son in " Mrs , Minive r. "

